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J ULICtAL SALARKE3.

YUDICIAL SALARIES.

ONs of the leading daîlies has recently
ref!rred to the subject of the sniallness of
the salaries of the Ontario judges. It
stated, und that truly, that considerxng
the nature and amounit of the work which
t!ýey perforni, the occupants of the Bench
in Ontario are more inadequately paid
than any other class of public officials. A
comparison of the arnou'ats paid to the
Canadian judges wii the sums paid to
the judýciary in. othe.r possessions of the
Crown will show that the Ottawa Govern.
ment lias flot been extravagant in that
direction, wherever else it niay have erred.

\Ve extract our figures froin , Whît-
aker's Alinanac " for this pr2sent year of
grace, reniarking, by the way, that as that
authority and mine of interesting stàtis-
tics and information is correc t as to
Ontario, we wîlI assume it is righit with
regard to the odher counitries. \Ve -ive
only the salaries of the Chief justices and
the Puisules.

ChicfJustice. Puigile.

England......... ........... £8.ooo
ScutlandI .................... 4 ,800
lreland............... ....... 5,000o

W.~. Provinces India, per
month... ............. R. 5,000

13,nbay, per month ......... Rs. 5,000
ceylon .................. "»... £2.250
Straits Settlement .... .......- $12,000
long-Kong..................£2,500

Niew South Wales ............. 3.500
Victoria ...................... 3,50
South Australia. .............. 2,000
Queenslanld-. . ..............
West Ami'tralia ....... ........ î,,mco
NewZ7ealand............... .. 1 -70v
Tasmania ............... ... ,5;
Fiji Islands. . . ...............
cape Coloiy .................. 2,000
Natal ........................ 1,500
Sierra L.eon'e...... ........... 1,300
Gold Coast ........ .......... 1,500
Mauritius.ý............ ...... 1,ý750
Malta ......... ....... ...... 1,'ma
Gibraltar..... ............... 1,250
amaica..................... 2,500

~ 'incla..................1,8o0
_.eward Islands ............ 1,500

k&rbadoes .................... 1,500
3ritisli Gujana ............... 2500
Canada Suprenie Court ......... 1,649
Ontario ..... ................ 1,400
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uebec ...................... 1,200 1,000
ova Scotia................I 1,oW 800

New Brunswick .... ....... 1,0
Manitoba....................0 Soo 0
British Columbia ...... ..... î,î60 960
Prin-0 Edward Island ......... 822 657
Newfoundland............... 1,041 833

Hong-Kong is about eleven miles long,
with an average w1idth Of 3 or 4 miles, and
vontains xo,ooo people. West Atstralia
contains only 35,000 persons.

Our Amnerican cousins share, to soute
extent, withi us the notion that a superior
article of judges cari be obtained for a
small price. But with thein ofttimes the
Bench is but a stepping.place to soînie-
thing higher and better, and only iîîtended
as a temporary rest.

In Oregon'the ChiefJustices gct $,2,oc.o;
the Associate the saine. Delaware, Ne.
ýiraska, New~ Hampshire, North Carolina,
Vermiont andi \Vest Virginia give between
ýsO and $3,00o; Arkansas, Florida,
(ieorgia, Kansas and Mainîe give $3,000,
Virginia, $3,200 ;Alabaina, \Iissîssipl,
and Texas, $i3 ,5 00; Indiana, Iowa, Ken.
tucky. Michigan, Ohio, South Carolina,
Tenniessee, $4,ooo; Minnesota, $4,500;
Colorado, Illinois, Louisiana, WVisconsin,
$5,ooo; Missouri and Rhode Island,
$5,5oo; California an~d Nevada, $6,ooo;
Massachusetts, $6,5oa; New York, $i7,500;
tvhile New jersey and Pennsylvania reacli
$8,5oo. The Associate J tst ices ci thler get
the saîine, or within a couple of hundr di
dollars. The New York City judges get
$i5,ooo r vear. The Bar Associations ini
the United States are agitating for an
increase to these salaries, contending that
those now paid do îîot decently ieet the
cost of living in large cities for nmen in
highi public positions. \Ve inay return
ta, tis supject again.
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